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Failure to thrive (FTT) describes a situation in which the child cannot get the calories needed for growth or effectively
use or maintain it. FTT can seriously affect children's groMh and cognitive function and lack of attention to this fact may
lead to more serious complications such as increased mortality, decreased emotional, physical and learning abilities. The
best dehnition for FTT is reduced physical growth and the lack of normal weight. It is diagnosed by examining the
standard growth curves. Therefore, because of the serious consequences of failure to thrive, in this study the relation
between environmental factors and FTT has been evaluated.
Materials and methods:
The present study was an analyical cross-sectional study conducted in 422,3 to72 month children under the supervision
of Sarbisheh city health center. Children with FTT and controls were matched fbr age and sex.
Cases included ttrose that were below the thrrd percentile growth charts tbr more than one measure or had weight loss lbr
at least one consecutive month (for chiidren over the red line, or the 3rd percenti'le) and the control group was chosen
from those u.ith natural growth.
Data was anaiysed by chi -square , t- test and logistic regression with 95% CI and backward method in SPSS 22.
Results:
From the household characteristics; illiterate and lou,educated mothers in comparison to h'igher educated mother [OR:6,/4
95%CI (119 - 22) , working mothers in comparison to homeu.ives [OR:3/8 95%CI (l/2 - '] 1r9) , thin mothers in
comparison to mother with normal BMI [OR:3/9 95%C,1 (212 - 6/8) showed a significant relation. From the
characteristicsofthechi'ld,weightatbirthtime[OR:4/895%CI(218- 1/3) hadasignificantcorrelationwithFTTin
chrldren [OR:2/9 95%Cl (1101 - ]lq) From cconomic charactcristics of householdsl rental houscs in comparison to
homeowners[OR: 495%CI(1/01 - 17) andaddictionofthcmothcrhavcasignificantcorrclationrvithFTTinchildrcn
Discussion:
.\ccording to thc factors associated to FTT in children. parents education about child nutrition and proper prcgnancy,
suppofiing poor people and children with irresponsible parents is recommended to improve the health of children.
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